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New York Cotton.
-o-

NEW. YÔRK, Feb, 20.-Nervousness
over the ti ¡lipping- situation appeared
to be checking fresh business in the', otton .roarkel again today and trad¬
ing was quiet with fluctuations nar¬
row abd wltb the close steady net un¬changed to 2 points tower. The mar¬
ket opened at a decline of. 1 to S pointsunder overnight selling orders and
during the early trading sold about
3 t<> 4 pointa nader last night's closingfigures. Liverpool was a shade bet-1
ter than due.
London advices seemed ' indicate!

that war risks on oversea ommeree
were utill being written ar compara-tlvely, "low rates but the talk around
the fing here reflected on unsettled
se*"Intent.
The New York . colton exchange re¬ceived today from the department of

agriculture the tentative types of
middling stained and low middlingyellow and blue tinged cotton, and ameeting of the revision committee wascalled to fix differences applying to de¬liveries on tho firsts March deliveryday.
Monday will be a holiday in theAmerican markets.-
Cotton closed st.ady:

Ope i. High. Lqw. Close.
March. 8.40 8.40 g.37 8.3*
May ,. -.8.63 8.CG 8.til 8.63
July ... S.78 -8.83 8.78 8.82October .. .. 9.06 9.09 0.05 9.08
December 9.23 9.25 9.22 9.24
Spot cotton quiet; middling uplandsS.D5. No Bales..

Cotton Seed Oil.
rORK. Feb. 20.-Cottonseed

oil felt~tnÄ Influence of tho weakness
in other coVuHodllies and prices were
lower under\ liquidation, chasing 10<&
15 points neCJower.
The market tUwed easier. Spot and

February $6.90©T10; March $6.96©
6.97; April S6.95&G-99; May $6.95®,
6.96; June $7.05<iNiO: July $7.12©
7.18; August $7.23©J-24; September
7.38©7.34. Total sale^ 9.500.

SomethiogForNotb&ig!
Youngs Island, 8. C.. NOT. 23, Ul«.

To get started with yea we soak*
you tho following offer. Send as £1.5»
tor 1,000 Frost'Proof Cabbage Plantsv
grown In the oben air and will stand
freezing, grown fror*, the Celebrated
Seed of Bolglna & Son and Taorboa!
4k Ca, and I will send you 1.000 Cab-
bage Plants additional FREE, nod yo» jcan repeat the order as many times
aa you like. I will' give you spectaV
prices on Potato Seed and Potato jPiante laier. We want the account*
of ch ¿je buyers, large andi smalL W»
tomm m innlv «Il

Atlantic Coast
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New Orleans Cotton.

-o.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 20.-The

week-end session in cotton closed at a
net loss of 2 points. A moderat»
volume of selling, dividend between
offerings from liquidating longs and
short cotton, put the market 3 to 4'
points under yesterdsy's close at thelowest white the steadiness derivedfrom the large mill takings for the
week and tbe heavy export movementbrought about an advance of 1 to 3
points over yesterday's finals at the
highest.

Mill takings were 349,000 «bales.which were larger than expected. Inthe week-end statement lt waa shown
that an unusually large amount ofcotton was afloat fro European ports.Hester putting it at 1.800.000 bales.
Cotton futures closing:March 8.02; May 8.30; July 8.50; Oc¬

tober 8.7G; December 8.91.
Spot cotton quiet, unchanged. Sales

on the spot 550 bales; y> arrive 700.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 20.-Cotton, spot,steady; good middling 5.20; middling4.99; low middling 4.58. Sales 4.000;

speculation,'and export 500. Receipts41,332.
Futures quiet. May-Juno 4.86 1-2;July-August 4.94 1-2; October-Novem¬

ber 5.06; January-February 5.12 1-2.

Cotton Goods
-r-O---.

NKW YORK, Feb. 20.-Shipmentsof cotton goods on past» orders con¬
tinue to increase although new buying1for future delivery bas quieted down.
The January purchasers were in larg¬
er volume than was commonly known.
The business from road salesmen ls
Improving (in the souíh and! west.
Prices' in primary markets have held
uery steady and in some instances
«advances have beon made. A leadingsouthern staple gingham was advene-i
ed l-4c a- yard during the week, and jr.ome UneB of wide sheetings have be-
( onie scarce for quick d livery. Print.
j^othsjajj&convertibles are more qulejfwTTH"pric^-4MW\jt^^SÍi^ -Ürtnted
goods of a staple character and sel¬
ling moderately well. Staple ging¬hams are tn fair demand. Ticking of
the better known qualities are well
-sold and denims are being boughtmoderately.

Bleached cottons are still spld to ar¬
rive- in the large agencie* arm give no
nidlcation of easing. Trade tn wash
goods is imprcl'lnyi* Export! sliipr
meats cf duck .aggregated 7,200 bales
in the past four weeks. General im¬
port business continues to improve.

Prices aro as follows: Print cloths, I
28 inch, 64x64s, 2 7-Sc; 64X60B, 2 3-4c;
38 1-2 inch. 64x64s, 4C; southern,
r^tendaard brown, ejicetingf^ 6 l-Ac;
denims 9 ounce, 12c; ticking, 8 ounce,it l-2c; standard staple prints. 4 3-4c;
staple ginghams, -6 114c dress ging-!
hams, 9 l-4c.

Stocks and Bonds.
NEW YORK, Feb. 20 -«enewed sat-^ling of stocks at the outset of today'ssession was in such volume an to

bring the average of prices down to
the lowest level for the present move-me^r. Speculative favorites and var-
iou .pecialtles declined from 1 to 3
points before buying appeared and thcdownward movement was arrested.
On the recovery trading became dull

-
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with au irregular moe. On Ute whole
the ease with which prices were re¬
stored suggested considerable under¬
lying strength.
London's markets were dull and

Americans were in light request. Lo¬
cal conditions \verc further compli¬
cated by recurrent weakness In for¬
eign exchange and extreme nervous¬
ness -in the cereal markets.
Southern Railway preferred fell al'

n\pat 3 points to within a fraction of
its established price of 45.
After the close of thc market the

stock exchange announced the follow¬
ing new minimum prices, effective
February 33: American Car and
Fundry 40; Baltimore and Ohio 65;
New Haven 45; S. A. L. preferred 34.
The boud markets was heavy, a con-

tributing cause being the further sel¬
ling of invesment issues for European
account. Total sales, par value, ag-
gregated $1.170,000.

United States registered 2's advanc¬
ed 1-8 of 1 per cent, on call during the
week.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK. Feb. 20.-Cotton goodB

and yarns were quiet today. Burlaps
were strong anti active. Fancy wool¬
ens were in good demand for tall.
More activity was shown In underwear
and hosiery for spot edlivery.

Chicago Grain.
CHICAGO, Feb. 20.-Dangerous con¬

ditions which developed abroad for
export shipments brought about a
fresb decline today tn the price of
wheat. Notwithstanding rallies, the
market closed unsettled at 1 1-8 nuder
last night. Other net losses were:
Corn 7-8 to 1@1 1-8; oats 3-4 t\> 1,and provisions 7 1-2 to 37 l-2c.
Grain and provisions-closing:
Wheat, May $1.60 1-2: July $1.31 3-8.Corn, May 76 3-8; July 78.

-Oats, May 58 1-4; July 64 1-2.
Cash grain: Wheat, No. 2 red, $1.521#1:62: No. 2 hard. $1.60@l,62 1-2.

LiveStock. | ^ J
-.'CHICAGO. Feb. 'Mg^fo^ strong.Bulk $6.40©6.55¿r'^lg>lt $6.4Cvt 6.65;'mixedM,3^©tT5S; heavy $6.15<&>6.50;fonfeîT$6.156)6.25: pigs 86.50@>6.70.

Cattle steady. Native steers $5.25®8.50; cows and heifers $3.40©>7.60;calves $7.60@11.
Sheep slow. Sheep 00.40@7.23; year¬lings $7.25@7.90; lau.bs $7.25@8.75.

ATTEND THE BIG
COTTON CONVENTION AT
DALIAS,mSW !
A monster rally that will inaugurate

tn full effect tho campaign for the
coming season for a legitimate '?alu»
for King Cotton.
Long ;>lld in subjugation by tue

arbitrary hand of "finance," lt Ia pro
posed cow to liberate the fleecy staple
from the low price. The plan of the
Southern States Cotlto Corporation
ls no experiment, but is already In ac-
tire enerali; ?r)or« than ?5o cot

e^o^lng- rou>ti*u», and ho* afford¬
ed relief to thousands of farmers.
The convention will be held at the

Fair Park coliseum, and thousands of
people in all walks of Ufo will be tn
attendance. Reduced rates «a rall-
mods.

¡NIENCES
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A\ OKîHNAMT:.
Submlttlug to the qonllticd elector* of

the City of Anderson the question oí
approving an «ct of the Urneral
A*M'nibljr of Houlh Carolins relatingto the levy and enforcement of as*
sessnient*. noon abutting property
owners tar the purpose of p.i> lngfor permanent Improvement* of jstreet« and sidewalks.
Whereas, the general assenmy of

the State of- South Carolina has dulyenacted an act entitled "An Act to au¬
thorise the. cutes of Anderson and
Greenwood and the towns of Bennntts-
ville, Timmonsville and lloueu Path
to levy and enforce an assessment up¬
on abutting property owners for tho
purpose of paying for permanent im¬
provements on their strectK and side¬
walks" approved the 1th day of Feb¬
ruary, A. V., 1015.

Whereas, the provisions of said act,
except the title and enacting clause,
are substantially as follows: /

"Section 1. That the cities 4f An-
dorson and Greenwood and the/towns
of Bcnnéttsvllle, Thnmonsvilo and
Monea Path are authorized ¡/nd em-
powered to provide by ordinance for
the payment of the cost of th/- perma¬
nent improvement of their streets and
sidewalks, by levying upon tile owners
of property immediately ubmttlng ou
the streets and sidewalks or parts of
either so Improved, an assessment in
proportion to the frontage/ only of
«.ich property on sur*" strJets or slùe-
v ulkt or parts ot either sh Improved,
of not exceeding tn the aggregate one-Iholf of tho coat If such/'.provemtínts.Provided. That no gr ossment shall
be so laid upon pt$ abutting proper¬ty owners unjfï; such improvements¡have been evered pursuant to such
crdinancpy upon the written consent.
:-:!..m ri' and flied with thc city or town
cbftrk, of not less than a majority In
number of the owners of the propertyabutting upon the street, sidewalk or
part of either proposed to be Improv¬ed, and provision made for the pay¬
ment by the corporate authorities of
said cities or towns of not loss than
ono-half ot Ute costs of such improve¬
ments: Provided, further. That such
assessments shall bo laid In the cityof Anderson foi. the permanent lm-
provement of ita streets only and not
for the permanent improvement of
Its sidewalks. Times and terms of
payment and rates of Interest on de¬
ferred payments of assessments bysuch property owners shall be such as
may be prescribed by 'ordinance.

Sec. 2. That the amounts of moneyraised by such assessments, together
with the amounts added thereto by the
city ot town-authorities troni the city
or town treasury, shall constitute and"
be kent as a separate fupd to be used
only for-the Espose WT whlch\ it wlkv
raised or appropriated.

Sec' 3. That the* assessments so laidj shall constitute and be a Hen upon|the properly so assessed ¿nd paymentthereof may be enforced as the pay-Intent of city or town taxes ls en Core-¡ed: Provided, Such assessments bo cn-
tered in a book sept V? tue cí¿y ur
town clerk, to be euUtleu ''Assessment
Liens,'* stating thc',naroe of the .own¬
ers, tl e location of the property and
the amount of the assessment add the
timo or times of payment: And, pro-vided, further, That such lien shall
continue from the date of entry on
such book until the expiration of five
years from tho date when final pay¬
ment ls due and payable, unless soon¬
er paid. Upon default In tho paymentof any installment or deferred portion ,of any of such assessments', at the
time and in accordance with the terms
and conditions fixed by ordinacc. '..e
total amount of any such assessment
then unpaid (including deferred In¬
stallments or payments and Intercut)shall immediately become due and col¬
lectable as city or town taxes wa col¬
lected and with such penalties and
costs as are now provided for. thc
non-payment ot such taxes.
Sec. 4. That it shall by ordinance

be made the duty of tho city or town
clerk to make entry of satisfaction on
such "Assessment Liens" book ak soonhs full payment is made and the lien
shall be thereby extinguished.

Sec. 5. That the city or town coun¬
cils of said cities and towns arc au¬
thorised and empowered to issue cer¬
tificates of indebtedness, showing the
Amounts of money due to such cities
or towns by property owners as defer¬
red payments or installments uponsuch assessments, and to sell auy of
such certificates of indebtedness or to
borrow money by pledging any of
them as collateral security for the
payment ot such debt or debts, and
In either event of sale or collateral
pledge the faith and credit of such
cities or towns for the payment there¬
of and to guarantee the payment of
same for and tn the name of siftcities or towns.

Sec. 6. That such cities and townsjrnay by ordinance rehuiré the
land grantee or grantors and grantees
if any property, or part of sacie, sold
bas been laid thereon and before such
has been laldthoreon and before such
assessment lien ba* hean extinguished

rvovided herein*' to file in writingI with the city or town c?erk, withinJ tin (10) day«; afíer every such sale cr
I transfer, ibo nama of such grantor(and grantee or grantors and grantees.¡an,accurate description of the proper¬
ty so sold or transferred and the datajot such sale or transfer.

Sec. 7. That this act shall be effec¬
tive from aud immediately after its
date »of approval* Provided, That it
shall not be operative hi the city of
Anderson or the town of Hosea Path
or the town of Tlmmonsvilie or the
town of BecnettsviUe, until submitted
to the Qualified electors theroot hy the
city or town council fur appro
a majority of tho Qualified

lng on th^ question of it*

NOTICES
eral municipal election or al any «spé¬
cial municipal election (whether cull¬
ed and held for that purpose only, or
not) when the question of the appro*
val of said act ia submitted and voted
on separately and the ballots thereon
deposited in a separate box properly
labeled and provided for that purpose.
8ec 8. That all acts or parts of acts

inconsistent with this act be and the1
same are hereby repealed."
Whereas, lt is provided by said act

that it shall not be operative'in the
City of Anderson until submitted to!
the qualified electors thereof by thc
city council for approval and a major-
lty or the qualified electors voting on
the question of Its approval, vote lu
favor thereof at any general munie-
ipal election or at any special muni-
cipal election (whether called and
held for that purpose only or not)
when, the question ot the approval of
said act is submitted and voted ou
separately and the ballots thereon de¬
posited tn a separate box properly
labeled aid provided for that purpose;
Whereas, upou the petition of a

majority of th« freeholders of enid
city the city council hun heretofore
thia day by ordinance ordered thc
holding of a special election in said
city on March lGth, A. D.. 1015, up¬
on the question of issuing the bonde
ot the city in the sum of not exceed¬
ing $100,000, the proceeds thereof to
be used solely for tho permanent im¬
provement "of public streets, cr'parts
of same, whero one-half the cost ls
paid by abutting property owners;
and

Whereas, thc city council deems it
advisable to submit tho. question of
the approval ot said act to the quali¬
fied electors of the city at said ene»*
clal election ss authorised by said
act;
Now, therefore. Bo it ordained, by

the mayor and aldermen of the City
of Anderson, South Carolina, in coun¬
cil assembled and by authority ot the
some:

Section 1.
That at the special election hereto¬

fore this day ordered by ordinance of
said council to be held in Ibo city of
Anderson, South CaroUna, on Tues¬
day, the sixteenth day of March, A.
D., 1915, from eight (8) o'clock in thc
forenoon to four (4) o'clock in the af¬
ternoon ot said day, substantially the
following question sball be separately
submitted to the qualified electors of
said city oud vote« on separately by
¡them: ">

Shall an act of the general assembly¡of the State of South Carolina en¬
titled "An act to, authorise the cities
of.^Anderson. and Greenwood and .the
.tarns of ;Benne£tsvllie, Timmonsvillo
¿¿a Honen Hath Ito levy and enforce¿uSkshcjieraent upon abutting property
owners for-the purpose ot^paylng fot.
'permanent Imprtfveménts '?on their
streets and sidewalks," approved bythe 'governor, February ISth, A. D.,
1916, be approved?

Heetfo* 2.
That those lu favor.or the approv¬

al of said act sbalr east a ballot of
substantially thc fîîïic^-inr: form:

Shu!, ma au ol th* gi't>«.«¿i U38C-s¿L-íy
oj the State of South Carolina en¬
titled "Ain oct to authorize the cities
of Anderson and Greenwood and thc
towns of Benncttsville, Tlmmonsville
and Honea Path to levy and enforceari assessment upon abutting property
owners/for the purpose of paying for
permanent improvements on their
streets and sidewalks," approved by
the governor, February 18tb, A. 1).,
1915, be approved?

YE8.
Those opposed to the approval ptsaid act shall cast a ballot of substan¬

tially the following form:
Shall an act of the general assembly

of the State of South Carolina entitled
"An act to authorize the cities of
Anderson and Greenwood and the
towns of BennettsVUle, Timmönsvilte
and Honea Path to levy and enforce
aa assessment up^n abutting property
owners for ibo purpose of paying for
permanent improvements on their
streets and sidewalks," approved bythe governor, February 18, A. D., 1916,
be approved?
"r.> ; *o.
The clerk of the .city council shall

have prepared a sufficient number of
ballots ot each of sold forms for the
uso of «hose qualified to vote in saidelection which shall be delivered to
the managers of . \Id election before
the opning of the polls. A separate
box shall be provided at each votingprecinct and the ballots of those qual¬ified to vote and voting on said ques¬tion shall be deposited therein and
each of said ballot boxes shall be lab¬
eled with the question to be voted on
of in some o her way, plainly Indicat¬
ing the exclusive purpose for which
provided. Every person qualified by
law. to vote at said special election
shall be entitled to vote on sahl ques¬
tion.

Her< lon 8.
The respective manager» of said

election shsll publicly count the bal¬
lots cast on «aid question and sholl
prepare a separate and sworn return
tasreor, which shall include a state¬
ment of the total number of ballets
cast on sold question and the number
east respectively in favor-of and in
opposition to the approval of said act.
Said returns together with the ballots
cast on said question and the ballot
boxes shall be delivered by said mana¬
ger*'to toe city council of said city at
the city hsll and said council shall
thereupon tabulate the returns on

Hear our Orchestra and
see the best pictures. An-
derron Theatre.

said question and declaro the result
there.

Done, tn council assembled and rat¬
ified under lin- corporate seal' of said
city on thc 19th day of February, A.
I)., nineteen hundred and fifteen.

J. H. GODFREY.
(Seal) Mayor.

Attested by:
K. M. Scott,
. City Clerk and Treasurer.

Approved un to form:
G. Cullen Sullivan.

City Attorney

AN ORDINANCE.
Ordering a special election in the

City ot Anderson on the question of
issuing bonds for permanent Improve¬
ments.
Whereas./a majority of the free¬

holders of the dry of Anderson. South
Carolina, as shown by the tax books
ut sold . :*y. havo petitioned the city
council c. order a special election In
said city, submitting to thc qualified
voters thereof substantially the fol¬
lowing questton:

Shall the city of Anderson issue
bonds In the sum of not exceeding
One Hundred Thousand Dollars
($luo,000), the proceeds thereof to be
used solely for the permanent Im¬
provement of public streets, or part»of^'same, in said city, whore one-half
Ute cost of such improvements is paid
by abutting property owners?
Now, therefore, be it ordained by

the mayor aad aldermen of the cityof Anderson, South Carolina, in coun¬
cil assembled, and by authority of the
same : 9ftk$ !.. H

Ncctfon 1.
That a special election bc and the

same is hereby ordered to be held lu
tho city of Anderson, South Carolina,
on Tuesday, thc sixteenth (16th) day
of March. A. D., ninoteen hundred and
fifteen (1915).* from eight o'clock In
Gie forenoon to four o'clock lu the af¬
ternoon of said day, submitting to the
qualified electors of said city substan¬
tially "the following questton:

Shall the city ot Anderson Issue
bonds in the sum of not exceeding
One Hundred Thousand Dollars
($100,090), the proceeds thereof to be
used solely for the permanent im¬
provement of public streets, or parts
of same, In said city, where one-half
the cost of such Improvements Is paid
by abutting property owners?

Section 1?.
That those in favor of the issuance

of said bonds shall cast a ballot ot
substantially the following form:
Bhall the city of «Anderson issue

bonds in the sum of not exceadlng
One Hundred Thousand Dollarb
($100,000), the proceeds thereof to
be used Bolely for tbe permanent im¬
provement of public streets, or parts
of same, in said city, where'one-half
the cost of such Improvements is
paid by abutting propertyowners?

YES.
Those opposed to the issuance of

Said bonds snail casi a ballot of sub¬
stantially thc following form:

Shall tbs city of Anderson lssne
bonds In the sum of not exceed',
One Hundred Thousand Dollars
($100,000), the proceeds ' thereof to
oe used notcly for the permanent Im¬
provement of publie streets, or parts

j ? ''?::>-; in Wi!'! 'Cl»». óíiér>¿ 2-hft'í
u»to oi nucL im~>rcreui?ûtâ 1*
paid by abutting property owners?

NO.
The clerk of the city council shalt

have prepared a sufficient number of
ballots of each of said forms for the
use of those -qualified to vote in said
election which shall be delivered to
the managers of said election before
the opening of the polls.

Section 3.
The books of registration shall be

opened by the supervisors Of registra¬
tion of said city at his office in said
city at 1161-2 North Main street, on
Tuesday, the twenty-third (23rd) day
of February, A. D., nineteen hundred
and fifteen (1915), and shall be kept
open for registration of qualified elec¬
tors of said city for a period of ten
days as required by law.

** Sect lon I.
That said elecUOn shall be cou-

ducted in all respects according to
law and every person qualified by law
shall be entitled to vote therein.
Should any manage? of same herein¬
after appointed be disqualified or for
any reason be unable or uaw*.!* ,ng to
servo the mayor shall appoint a man-
ager or managers, to fill any and all
such vacancies. The respective man-
agers shalt publicly count the ballots
oast and shall prepare a sworn re¬
turn thereof, showing the total num¬
ber of ballots cast therein and the
number respectively cast in favor ot'
and In opposition to the issuance of
said bonds. Tho returns of the eiec-jtlon, together with the ballots cast
and the ballot boxes shall be deliver-;
ed by the managers to the city coun-jdi of said dty at tho city hall and
enid council shall thereupon tabulate
the returns and declare thc result of
gaald election. ;

Section *.

Thc voting precincts and manager*
of élection In th« several wards cf
said dty shall be as follows:

Ward One (1>.
Voting precinct: F. B. Crayton's

drug store on North Main street;
Managers: N. B. Sharpe. J. T. King,
Frank M. Barton.

Ward Tab (th
Voting precinct: Fretweir« Stables

Ott North Mc Duffle street Managers ;
B. A. Strickland, R.' H. .Wilson, M. B.
Smith.

Ward Three (S)
Voting precinct: City hall on South

Main street. Managers: T.. W. Norris,
W. F. Marshall, G. B. Walton.

Ward Four (4)
Voting precinct: Davis Bros. Stables

on West Benson street. Managers:
J. J. Trowbridge, N. C. Burrlss, A. C.
Todd.

Ward Flt« (A)
Voting precinct" "The Anderson"

building on West Whltner

If You've Got Money
to Burn Pay More

Than ,

$5.00
PER TON FOR

COAL
If not-phone me!/ I've
got the best Coal on the
market at Any Price, and
my price is only $5.00
per ton of 2,000 pounds.

B.N. Wyatt
Phone 182.

LOVE
ANDA

FELLOW-FEELING
I om the man to tlx your tooth

BO you can cat the pie that I pat
in the Piedmont Belt.

I make piales ai $6.50
f make gold crowns at$4.00
Silver fillings, 50c and op.

Gold trillings $1.00 and up
Pables» Extracting 40k:.

I make a specialty of treating ]Pyorrhea, Alveo!arts of the gumti I
and all crown and bridge work
and regulating mal formed teeth.
All work guaranteed first-class.

S. G. BRUCE
DENT15T

stroot. Ma'.agers: A. G. Means, A. S.
Cathcart. W. F. Tolly.

Ward Six (S)
Voting precinct: Old Anderen

ton mill school ' building on King
street. Managers: D. F. Carter. H.
A%'ImrbarèrC. ». K*s«^- **~

Done in council assembled aud rati¬
fied under the corporate seal ot said
city on the 19th day of February, A.
D., nineteen hundred and Jifleen
ÍW15). *

J.H. ÜÖDFitü V,
([Seal) Mayor.

ft. «je.»»;,
City Clerk and Treasurer.

Approved as to form:
G. Cullen Sullivan.

City Attorney

Bo You Find Fault With Everybody!
Au irritable, faultfinding d' "position

ls often due to a disorder» d' stomach.
A man with good digestion is nearly
always good natured. A great muny
have boen permanently benefited hy
Chamberlain's Tablets after years of
suffering. These tablets strengthen
the stomach and enable tl t'> perform
ita functions natural ¡y. f btainehlo
everywhere.

Sage and Sulphur
Darkens Gray Hair

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
Restore Color, Gloss and

Thickness,

Hair that loses its color and lustre,
when lt fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, ls caused by a lack of sul¬
phur tn the hair. Our grandmother
made up a mixture of Sage Tea and
Sulphur to Heep ber locks dark and
beautiful, and thousands of women
and men who value that even color,
flint beautiful dark shade of hair
which ie so attractive, uso only thin
old-time recipe.
^mmMdays wo get this famous rals-

turc by asking nt any drug store for a

|W/-«ttii botc» o of "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." which darkens
the hair so naturally, so* evenly, that
nobody can possibly tell lt bas buen

{applied. Beside», it takes off dandruff,
stops scalp itching and falling hair.
Vou Just dampen a sponge or soft
brush with lt and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand at
a time. By morning the gray half
disappears; but what delight* thc la¬
dles with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur is
that, bosidof? beautifully darkening the
hair nft*r a few applications, it Siso
brings back the gloss and lustre and
gives lt an appearance ot abundance.

A PERSON AT* ftTATtSlTEST
There are so-called "boney und

.faeÄPreparfitions that cost the dealer
half as much but sell at the tues
price aa the original abd genuino
Foley's Honey and Tar Oompoond. We
never offer these Imitations arid sub¬
stitutes. Wo know yon will buy
foley's whenever you need a cough
syrup tf you. .once use lt. People
come long distances for tho true
FOLEY'S-over thirty years the leid-
lng remedy for cough». cfeMf, croup,
whooping cough, bronchial and. ls«
nrti>p<^ coughs.


